Anthony Montanez
“..where the BUSINESS of INSURANCE is PERSONAL..TM”
I have been in the insurance industry since 2001, working for
numerous different agencies. In 2006, I joined Stan Burns Insurance
Services, where I sell commercial insurance.
I present my clients with a wide variety of options and find the
solution that is of the best value for my client. As an account
manager, I dedicate myself to acting as the liaison between clients
and insurance companies.
As your agent, I only make recommendations to change a plan or
carriers if it is in YOUR best interest. I treat my clients as friends,
not just clients.

Areas of Expertise

My areas of expertise are commercial investment properties such
as Apartments, Office Buildings, Shopping Centers and Industrial
Properties. I also provide Workers Compensation, General Liability
and Commercial Auto insurance needs for any type of small to
medium size business.
My Portfolio

Through Stan Burns Insurance Services I have access to over 70
“A” Rated Insurance carriers. You are not “locked” into one
company which means you have the advantage of obtaining the
best coverage and pricing options.
My Mission

When quoting a client’s insurance, I want to gather enough
information from the client to find out their needs and wants. I
offer numerous options to my clients that are not only based on
price. The cheapest policy is not always the best policy.
Stan Burns Insurance Services:
At Stan Burns Insurance, you can trust the policy you purchase comes
with award‐winning customer service. Our sales agents and customer
service representatives have completed multiple training courses with
emphasis on attaining Customer Astonishment.

Current Clients
“I called Anthony on Friday afternoon to
purchase General Liability for my online
retail business. I urgently needed to
purchase a policy by the end of the day.
Anthony went straight to work, explaining
my coverage options in terms that were
easy to understand. He then secured a great
policy through Hartford insurance.
Anthony’s attention to detail, and quick
turn-around allowed us to launch our
storefront on time. I would highly
recommend Anthony at Stan Burns
Insurance for Commercial Insurance.” –
Matthew Hyatt, Manager, Hyatt Ventures,
LLC
For more information about Stan Burns
Insurance Services, Inc., and to reach me
directly, call, email or visit:
Phone: 800-491-7655 x 110
Email: Anthony@stanburns.com
Fax: 310-347-4487
www.stanburns.com
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